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vations 
. f l i tu SEEM I 'M. 
.till let me have a half-
il»tll U«ht on your side 
ki u, U and when that Is 
I an let another billion 
a tide me over until Rus-
yej to take over and 
Imt or starve. Unk Sam 
gllons Into one govern-
ed the next day a coup de 
Haj or other happens, and 
ipwemment Is ready for 
put. Each change In gov-
0 tores Unk and he be-
| thinks the Russians are 
1 Hi New York, so out goes 
» pta, and billions. 
(Gifts of Fine Quality -
-With National 
Demo Legislators Hear Gov, 
Clements At Ky, Dam Meeting 
* i — 
DORAN TO BE HOUSE \\ KICK OP 1'RAYKK TO BK 
SPEAKER, HANRATTY IIKI.O HERE BEGINNING 
DEMO I LOOK LEADER MONDAY. DEC EMBER 5 
uries 
FI NERAL SKKVrCES HELD 
AT LINN CHAPEL DEC. 1 hurley Growers Vote For 
3 Year Government Regulations 
Injuries sustained when his 
car was struck broadside Uy 
another car heh>g chased jjy 
police lr\ Detroit E^lday 
noor\ November 25 were fatal 
to Max Tarry, VS. a former re-
sident of Marshall County, 
The accident occured at an 
intersection just after six o'-
clock, He was rushed to a hos-
pital where he died Saturday 
November M. 
Funeral services were con-
ducted this afternoon (Thurs-
day i December 1 by the Rev. Ed 
gar Slress, at the Linn Chapel. 
Burial was made In the Brlens-
burg cemetery. 
Besides his wife, Mrs. Opal 
Tarry, he is survived by six 
daughters, mother, Mrs. Beu-
lah Tarry, of Lynn Grove; four 
brothers, Woodrow Tarry o l 
Lynn Grove. MiUard T^rty, 
Benton,' h<fcC.oy'Tart}. Of Mem-
phis,' Term., fyid'Ma^ T a p y of 
Detroit. 
Ml 'RRAY LIVESTOCK RPT 
Munrray, Ky. 11-29-49. — 
TOTAL HEAD 673 
Good Quality Fat Steers $22 to 
$28 70; Med. Quality Butcher 
Cattle $18 to $21; Baby Beeves 
$25 down; Fat Cows $14 to 17 
Canners and Cutters $10 to $13. 
50; Bulls $13 to $17; Milk Cows 
$1X5.00 d o w w n . 
VEALS: Fancy Veals, $30.75; 
No. 1 Veals $29.50; No. 2 Veals. 
$ 2 3 . 5 0 ; Throwouts $ 1 0 to $ 2 2 . 5 0 
HOGS: 180 to 250 pounds $15 25 
S O W S : $13 to $1400 
ONLY A SHORT TIME 
TIL XMAS 
W H Y NOT SHOP 
NOW 
Perry Gets 
Ky, Dam Bath 
House Contract 
Funeral services for Mrs. M. 
jt Wells. 77. who died of heart 
disease Friday night at her home 
here, were conducted Sunday af 
ternoon at the First Mettad',.-, 
church by th^ R e ^ . ft B. Wll-
l\4nu and tf. L Lack. Burial, by 
Linn, was made In the Martin's 
Chapel cemetery < '•aUoy^y 
county. 
Mrs. w i s had been « resident 
of penton for the past six years 
and was a member of the Ben-
ton Methodist church. 
She Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs F. F. Acree, of Ben-
ton, and Mrs. Will Clanton. of 
Paducah; one son, E L. Ledbet-
ter, of Brownsville, Tenn., and 
two sisters and one brother. 
Hal Perry. Benton contractor, 
has been awarded a contract for 
the building of a. ly»lh House 
at Kentucky Dam State Park, 
it was ' announced in Frankfort 
this week 
The building \v|ll be similar to 
the o^e hui|t at Kentucky Lake 
Stftt* l»ark and will cost over 
$40,000. 
UCKY 'S F I N E S T F U R N I T U R E SELECTION 
Esuy Terms O n A n y Purchase 
D E L I V E R Y W I T H I N 100 MILES 
* Ol'K BRAIN 
snd cute oollvgv boys 
p hid eggs yet and there 
snd better plans to 
; won't be hard to hear 
but that still does-
*»they have laid a genu-
The cackler Is look-
nest Wgh in the hay 
r 0 the fact is that it is 
pfeed trough near the 
B Perhaps some of our 
R hsre been looking too 
'«* the egg an'd that is pile 
f lump whet; it » 
»*>tu i c n 
OLIVE LADY DID NOT 
ATTEND MAPLE SPRINGS 
HOMEMAKERS' MEKTINti T.ADIO SERVICE (KNTEH 
W i l l WPENF.D HERE 
A «ew, exclusive radio and 
sound service will be opened 
here In the near future at the 
rear of the Thompson Feed 
Mill In the heart of the heart 
of the trade circle. 
Watch for the ads In this 
newspaper announcing coming 
specials. 
T h e r O ^ P r i d e a n d 
P r o t e c t i o n ••> <1 
C10R0X-CUAN 
HOME! 
rms 
Dr.inft-c t*. • hi. iKti-
D t o i l o i i/ i - , • k. mov i 
MISS JANE RILEY 
BEOMES BRIDE OF 
BOYCE CLAYTON 
B o b T tmmoi ia . of Ruute 5, « 
u M o n d a y visitor In town. 
O u s McGrego r , of Elva, wa* 
Sa turday v is i tor In town. 
Elz ie Love t t . of Hardin Roul 
1, waa a visitor ln town fiatti 
day 
M r . and Mrs. W. H Haipei 
o f R o u t e 1, were Saturday v i 
I tors In Benton . 
O U R S P E C I A L , Riley S a t u r -
Reeder and 
C l W e U . of 
Ui B e n t o n 
of Rout* a, 
on bual-
t Pace an 
, paducah 
Mr an-
A l l l e Brad ley , of Route ( , * 
a B e n t o n vis i tor Saturday. 
Mrs. R . B. CaudUl. of Hani; 
R o u t e 1, was a visitor in to* 
S a a t u r d a y . 
Koerd HIU. of 
were guests 
rlende In t h « 
Thanksgiving 
M r . and Mrs . J. V A l f o r d a 
Joe A r n o l d , o f Route 3. were 
t o w n Sa turday . |FROM N O W U N T I L DECEMBER 25 Y O U C A N TAKE 
Y O U R CHOICE OF A N Y 
H A T In Our Stock p R f c g 
With Any 
M r . a n d Mrs . Jack Eihrtdgt 
of De t r o i t , spent the Thank* l i 
tng ho l idays here wi th his ae -
the r . Mrs . M inn i e Eth ridge and 
other relatives. Senton 
THEATRE 
g y C O U l M * 
t f O - ^ C . ^ 
m u 
Edd Lovett, of Route 4. wit 
town Saturday on builneei. 
Benton, Kentucky 
MS 817 
Shows Daily 2:30, 7 and 9 
tturday continous showing 
irting at 11:00 a. m. 
•nday Shows 1:30, 3:30 
nd Nite 
D I A L 2391 
BENTON . K Y . 
Mis* Birdie Sledd, of the conn 
ty, was in town Saturday. fcr can b* a probiem 
not sctlve girl* ana 
• t i iM particularly, 
H I>| device*, can 
I id* s shamblei In 
I by moving about 
m BP ruga, and un-
laming over and 
Other Gifts In Our Store To Select From THURS . Dec. 1-3 F R I D A Y CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Include: 
Standard Brand Wrist Watches 
Diamond Rings $ 10.00 up 
ALL WATCHES GUARANTEED. 
Use Our Lay Away Plan 
B E N T O N Arrow and Van Heusen GLOVES 
TIES ' 
SP°" SHIRTS 
PAJAMAS 
L a x , tk* living-room 
Kri.tk tun parlor win-
m d vitli dirty ftngrr 
Ktenrta iu are awry. 
I n unnerved from the 
Ik If htflled-up children 
pvr room of the house. 
B ib confuaion can be 
Btndix the child into 
pjaiailipf indoor play, 
p a for auch timea aa 
Mart be encouraged to 
• l i taver , or ahelf. or 
• wm is whieh he can 
M top for quiet hou ra. 
pftbooki. Ruby Brad 
pa|p>ti"t Rainy-Day 
P « r r Bag, that e m be 
pfeckild and put away 
Mottaaion." The bo« 
P^WK* enough to hold 
N l f kloeka. nnall bot-
toy planes, m i r -
r * *na*rami, 
t»e ot author*, toy 
Nilmrtt* doll, 
pub wooden block* and 
J " PUtles will keep 
• " • f a r hour* when 
^ twdoo r * Alphabet 
P"ai>d picture writing 
PJIWereatln, posaibilT 
there are al-
crayon drawing 
o«t Pic-' ••agat ine* 
Plus 
tchnicolor Special 
SAT . O N L Y DEC. 3 
Doable Featuree P rog ram DEAD A N I M A L S R E M O V E D 
We pick up L a r g e and small animals on trucks 
that are disinfected daily. 
F A R M E R S T A N K A G E C O . 
P a d u c a h P h o n e 3 6 5 4 B a r l o w 2 5 7 
A l l C h a r g e s P a i d 
Handkerchiefs 
Weyenberg $ H 0 E S STORE 
USE OUR L A Y - A W A Y P L A N 
he Fighting 
Redhead 
lux n n * t maps , oi 
lentry Serial. B A Y N H A M ' S Shoes and Accessories of DistlnctUm 
M i s . u t t . 4-9 . n u n . 
Monday T rade Day 
ontinouM Showing 1:00 P. M 
:«0 P. M. N i t Shows 7 and 9 
The Double Strap in 
Black, Green or 
Brown Calf 
The Tailored 
Approach in 
Black, Brown Suede 
or Green Calf 
' Does 
Loss of 
Hearing 
RobYou 
of Succtis 
Happiness? 
H«r » . w . b o a lor hard ot 
torn Thousands hex discovered tMm 
The Superbli 
Simple Platform 
in Black Sot* j 
r^oiofi 
• oo io E ^ ^ K ' i i l — — at wj 
us s c reen n o n g ana r a c e 
aicer 
Sizes 2 1-2 to 11 
Widths AAAAA to D 
IBS. and WED. NOV 6-7 
Single Strap 
Around Mid-
way Heel 
Black Calf 
DOES HONOR TO No Buttoq 
|n tho lor 
M0TT&C0ST1 
T H A T THE PUMP us Color Cartoon and Passing 
rade 
THURS. DEC. 8-9 FBI. 
A n e x p r e s s i o n of y o u r o w n exqu i s i t e tjuite . 
L a B r o m e i n im i t ab l e p u m p s a r e t r u l y 
M a s t e r p i e c e s o f d e s i g n a n d c r a f t m a n a h i p 
each, a S U R E F A S H I O N f o r '49 . , . a n d 
EXCLUSIVELY. 
Far PW 
Pleasure 
TUsSht$ 
Brown S 
"SHOES OF DISTINCTION 
408 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
Open A Charge Account To Make Your Shopping Easy 
Writo for home domemore-
Uom. No Coot No O M f r 
Hon. 
Beltone Hearing 
T h e r e s P r i d e a n d 
P r o t e c t i o n i n u 
CLOROX-CLEAN 
HOME! 
Dis in fec ts • Bti ' ( i (hi"> 
Oro i l o i i/<". • K r i n o v « " . Slum', 
f o r o i r l s 
TiHe Xartfm:: Courier 
**nton, Kmtucky Thursday, December 1, 1949 
A WORLD OF 
Paducah, Ky, 
Qua McGregor , of Elva, was a 
Saturday visitor In town. 
Elzle Love t t , of Hard in Route 
1, was a visitor ln town Satur-
day . 
erry, of Route J. 
Monday on bual-
Mr. and Mrs. W . H Harper , 
of Route 1, were Saturday vis-
itors in Benton. 
n pace and Mrs. 
tf paducah. were 
M o f Mr and Mrs. 
j t , snd Mr. and Mrs 
m here. 
t l Leonard HIU. of 
^it, were guests 
jnd friends In this 
a ibe Thanksgiving 
Al l ie Bradley , of Route 8, was 
a Benton vis i tor Saturday. 
Mrs. R . B. Caudtll, of Hardin 
Route 1, was a visitor in town 
Saaturday . 
MBER 25 Y O U CAN TAKE 
E OF A N Y 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V A l f o rd and 
Joe Arno ld , of Route 3. were In 
town Saturday . 
Mr . and Mrs . Jack Ethrtdge, 
of Detro i t , spent the Thanksg lv 
tng hol idays here w i th his mo-
ther , Mrs. M inn ie Ethrtdge and 
f>ther relat ives. 
54 Gauge , 15 Denier 
P Nylon Hose 1.35 
I Cobweb sheer beauty, fancy 
heel treatment. Three toll 
I shodes. Sizes 8'A-IO'/t. 
Buy them by the box. 
M e n ' s Townc lad 
Shirts 2.98 
Penney's own tine quality In 
white smooth broadcloth. 
Woven Clip Figures, or plain 
End To End Broadcloth. 
Every one Sonforiied for 
permonent fit, Nu-Croft 
Collars Gift Boxed Sixes 
14 to 17. 
Cannon 
Towel Sets 3.79 
Christmas Boxed, in on or-
roy of colors, 2 large both, 2 
'net, and wosh clothes In a 
•» Others 1.98 - 2.98. 
tty COLUMN 
trOU C- *« Edd Lovet t , of Route 4, was ln town Saturday on buslneas. 
JI Gewfe, IS Denier 
Nylon Hose 98c 
If they come from Penney's 
They're Perfect Qualify 
Sheer beauty that every 
womon will love. In four 
of the newest shades. Christ-
mas boxed free. 
Miss Birdie Sledd, of the coun 
ty, was ln town Saturday. 
0 P iece 
Dish Sets 5.90 
In new deeptone colors of 
Grey, Rose, Green, ond Blue. 
Service tor 4 
L , r i of sctive girls snd 
Zut »0« prepared witk 
1 for quint plsy. T h . 
child psrt iculsr ly , 
r ^ J , own devices, c s n 
itaat into * thamblet in 
S^l l , by moving sbout CrtUint up ru**- *nJ un" 
P y turning over s n 4 
Bp-
M e n ' s Towncrot t 
Ties 98c 
You'll wont on ormful of 
these colorful rayon satins, 
in gay colors. Wool Knits, 
ond a host of others Gift 
Boxed. 
M e n ' s Armortoot 
Socks 49c 
Choose gay Argyles. plain 
color link ond link. Rayon 
fancy, or ploin Nylon. All 
colors, sizes 10 to 12. Vat 
Dyed. 
Men 's Mera thon 
Hats 4.98 
Genuine Fur felts, in the 
season's newest styles. Colors 
Cocoq Brown, Pecan Ton, 
Pearl Grey. Others $3 98 
to $8.90. 
Men's 
Gabard ine Sport 
Shirts 3.98 
Fin© quolity royOn gabar-
dine, smooth fitting cohort. 
Green, Moroon, Brown, 
Grey, ond Gold. All sixes. 
Choice of requlor Sport or 
Gambler styles. 
M e n ' s Leather Dret t 
Gloves 2 .98 
Choice of Deer Skin, or 
Fine Imported Cape. In 
black, brown, or cork. 
Christmas Boxed. Others 
1.98 to 4 98. 
M e n ' s A l l W o o l 
Gabard ine 
Slacks 9.90 
As new as spring, in colors 
ideol for year around. New 
continuous woist lines. A 
perfect gift for men. Sirei 
28 to 42. Grey, Ton, Brown 
or Gretn, 
M e n ' s T o w n c r o H 
Pajamas 2.9R 
Fine quality broodcloth. In 
stripes, prints, or plain col-
ors. Sanforised tor perfect 
t.i Sizes A to D. Others 
at 3.98 ond 4 98. 
M e n ' s Satin Twi l l 
Jackets 12.75 
Warm quilted linings, mou-
ton collar, wool knit cuffs, 
ond bottom. Sixes 36 to 46. 
Grey, Ton, Moroon, & 
Brown. 
W o m e n ' s G i f t 
Handbags 2 .98 
Smort box styles, under arm, 
pouch ond many others In 
Plostic Leathers, Brushed 
Suedes, and Foilles. You'll 
find iust the bog she will 
like ot Penney's. 
Qenuine Leather 
Handbags 4 .98 
From this grand selection 
of Capeskin, Suedes, and 
pig groin, leather in smort 
box or upper top styles. 
You'll find |ust whot you 
want for every one on your 
list. 
Fine quality chocolate cov-
ered cherries, or thin mints. 
Christmas Boxed. Ideol for 
gifts, or the home 
7 2 « 9 0 A l l W o o l 
Blankets 8.90 
Heavy 3Vi lbs. Moth-Proof 
for 5 years. Wide sotin 
borders. A gift everyone 
would appreciate. Colors 
Grey, Red, Mulberry, Green. 
Blue & Orchid. 
Arrow and Van Heusen 
SHIRTS * 
BELTS 
•MNim?, the living-room 
End, the sun psrlor win-
U p d with d i r ty Anger 
f i t}* curtains are swry. 
L m unnerved from the 
b e by bottled up children 
Ettas pitying "Run, Sheep, 
• h i n d Seek," or "Tug of 
•inry room of the house. 
Fit this confusion csn be 
IW fuidinf the child into 
l i t channels of indoor plsy. 
•Mfea for such times as 
• Mould be encouraged to 
Kant: drawer, or thelf, or 
• Ik room in which he can 
•Mind toys for quiet hours. 
Hers ft books. Ruby Rrad-
Myiu{ftsti Rainy-bay 
h* strry Bag, that cm be 
•ky the child and put away 
prl»n occasion." The bor 
paid be hit enough to hold 
itatnt of blocks, small bot-
ba,ktads,toy planet, mar-
iBNth organ, anagram*, 
a I pine of authors, toy 
ted s favorite doll. 
hi with wooden biockt and 
Ijifstw putties will keep 
i Mused for hourt when 
«to my indoors. Alphabet 
rtiuiessnd picture writing 
kstny interesting postibili-
J « tours*, there are al-
(atdelinj, crtvon drawing 
•Mf. tnd cutting out pic-
as old magaunei. 
Embroidered Pil low 
Cases 1.79 Pr . 
Boxed ready to give Solid 
colors. White with Colored 
borders. His, & Hers, Mrs. 
& Mr. Penney's Second 
Floor. 
Smort Fabric 
Cloves 98c 
So low in price. Still the sea-
son's newest styles. In smart 
long wearing fabrics. All 
the new colors. Sites 6 to 
8Vi. 
Handkerchiefs 
Twisted Loop 
Rugs 2 .98 
Twisted loop, Non-skid 
bocks. Colors red, blue, 
gold, qreen, white, grey, 
flamingo, & C Sort reuse. 
24x48 site 3.98 34x54 
-.lie 6 90 
W o m e n ' s A l l W o o l 
Gloves 1.49 
You'll find them as co'orful 
os the outumn leoves. Ideal 
for every age Worm too. 
Ml sixes. 
P L A N 
2 x 5 2 " T a b l e 
Cloths 1.98 
A large selection of smort 
potterns, ond every color 
to match your room. Every 
one fast color. Christmas 
Boxed. 
72x90 Lace Dinner 
Cloths 4 .98 
New and different designs 
to give your table thot 
dressed up look. Shop Pen-
ney's. select for yourself & 
gifts 
/omen's 
Mu l t i f i l amen t 
Crepe Slips 2.98 
Smartly lace trimmed. Em-
broidered, or Ploin tailored. 
Choose from bios, or Four 
gore styles White, Pink, 
Mo xe, or Block Sixes 32 to 
52. All ot some low nrice. 
Nylon Slips 4 .98 
Pooulor four Gore cut with 
wide Nylon Loce trim top 
ond bottom Also Tricot 
Knit Six Gore in loce trim, 
nr pin in tailored Sixes 32 
A Y N H A M ' S Shoe, and Acct—He$ ot DUMh 
' Does 
Loss of 
Hearing 
RobYou 
of Sv«*ss 
Happiness? 
Hristmas Be » ed 
Jewelry 1.00 
High quolity fins. Earrings, 
peckloces, S c a t t e r Pint 
(ind many others. By CORQ 
ond other tomans mqkers, 
CHRISTMAS BOXtD 
Boys' A l l W o o l 
Jackets 4 .98 
Gay ploids thot every boy 
likes. In red, green, blue, 
or brown. Sites 4 to 18 
Boys' Flannel 
Shirts 1.79 
lust right tor cold doys 
ahead, and for gifts. All 
colors. Sixes 6 to 18. 
Boys' Gabardine Sport 
Shirts 2.49 
lust like Dad's. Smooth 
fitting, in wine, green, ton, 
and grev, sixes 8 to 18. 
Boys' A l l W o o l 
Suits 19.75 
Mon tailored the woy every 
boy likes 'em Double or 
single breasted, w o r s t e d 
plaids or gabardines. Sixes 
10 to 20. 
Boys' Z ipper Front 
Jeans 1.49 
Now you get the upper for 
the some price as buttont. 
Sonforited, sixes 4 to 16. 
Boys' Dress 
Slacks 4 .98 
Come to Penney's tor o 
complete selection of slocks 
for that boy. Gabardines, 
Houndstooth checks, Glen 
plaids Sixes 6 to 18. 
Boy i ' A l l W o o l 
Topcoats 17.75 
Husky tweeds, worm coverts 
or gobordine. Worm inter-
linrngs. Sixes 10 to 18. 
Girls ' Christmas 
Dresses 2.98-4.98 
You'll find a style she'll love 
at Penney's. Corduroys, Vel-
vets. Woven Ginghoms. 
Smort styles for every (W« 
Sixes Toddlers thri^iti 11 
IMeixanim tK*orl. 
fiirit' Rayon Knit 
Qowns 1,98 
Only 1.98 ond Christmas 
Boxed Loce trim, In whits, 
blue, nvjite, ond pink. S I M S 
1 to 14. 
po. Sleepers 1.98 
Two pair* ot pants. Grippe' 
fasteners, with feet, colors 
pink, blue & yellow. Sites 
) to 4 
Rayon Satin 
Snow Suits 8 .00 
CAP FREE, Worm quilted 
linings, Full zipper front. 
Mouton fu» trim. Styles for 
Joys, or Girls. 
Girls Outing Flannel 
Pajamas 2.49 
Sonforiied shrunk, smort 
styles, sixes 3 fo 14. 
Girls' Cheni l l e 
Robes 2.98 
Styled |ust like mothers All 
colors, sixes 4 to 16. 
SUee t 1* H 
Width* A A AAA to 
Robe* 
THE PUMP 
I^ UffltlMf 
VISIT T O Y L A N D exquisite taale 
BIG SELECTIONS . . . TRAINS, AUTOS, 
DOLLS, DISHES, FURNITURE, WAGONS, 
TRICYCLES. USE OUR L A Y A W A Y PLAN 
id craftmanahip 
°ere/ & 
fttenstein 
STORE O Write for home dematurn-
lion. No Coot No Obliga-
tion. 
Beltone Hearing P*4uc*h, Ky. 
SEVENTH ST 
Benton. Krnttirkir. ThundftV. Tfecemhcr ). 19i)> 
Mrs. J a m « Harrison and Mrs. Mrs. Ilainnah Armstrong, ut 
Joe Harrison, of Route 2, were Calvert City, Route 2, and Mrs. 
visitors here Tuesday morning. Elizabeth Manley, of Paducah 
Mia. Ray Falrcloth, of Route Route 4, visited their sister, Mrs 
7, was a Tuesday visitor "in the H. Beasley here this week, 
city. 
George Hlett, of Clinton, was 
a visitor In Benton Tuesday. 
Louie Bradley, of Route 4, was 
in town Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Castle-
man, of Route 1, were Tues-
day visitors In Benton. 
Miss Mary Lou Crouch, of 
Nashville, spent the ThanksRlv 
Ing holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crouch in 
Benton. 
Mrs Vernon Barker, of Elva, 
was a shopping visitor In town 
Tuesday. 
S P E C I A L ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs Owen Bradley 
and daughter, Brendal Sue, 
have returned from Detroit, af-
ter visiting his parens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Bradley. 
Mrs. Bill Frlzzell, of Route 6, 
was a shopping visitor In Ben-
ton Tuesday. 
Mrs. Frankie Eley is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. L . L. Wash-
burn In Louisville this week. 
Edd Egner. of Calvert City, 
was a Tuesday visitor In town. 
MB. AND MILS. R1CHA1U) 
CASTLKMAN HAVE GUESTS 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
N O TRUCK IS FINER 
Than a STUDEBAKER 49'er 
SITOP IN AND LOOK *EM OVER! A 
Newest Trucks and the best facilities in to,.* 
Cost Truck Servicing! 0Un 1 
V A U G H N and W A L L A C E 
MOTOR COMPANY 
AFFILIATED STORES 
MEMBERS OF P A D U C A H 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Castle-
man had as their Sunday after-
noon guests, Mr. and Mrs. Toy 
Castleman, of Memphis, Tenn; 
Mr. and Mrs Junior Dowdy, De-
troit; Mr. and Mrs. Amos Castle 
man and son. of Graves county; 
Mrs. Pansy Stone, of Detroit; 
Miss AUce Edwards, of Padu-
cah, and Albert Dowdy, of Route 
1, Benton. 
This S A T U R D A Y 
Mr. and Mrs. Cli f ford Smith 
spent the week end In Cumber-
land City, Tenn., with the fami-
ly of her brothr, W. E. Coulter. 
Mrs A T Hlgglns, of Brlens-
burg, was a visitor in Benton 
Tuesday. 
Miss Dora Dyke, of Reidland, 
was a Thanksgiving visitor In 
the home of Lee Dyke on Route 
j l t ^ R S A R V 
Mr and Mrs A. S McWaters, 
of Brutfrton, Tenn., spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Dyke on Route 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregory, of 
Gllbersville, Mrs. Ella Feldson, 
of Brlensburg, vlstted Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Dyke during the past 
week end. 
PRACTICAL 
raitcitL* 
$47.50 
Sl.OO WMU, $37.50 II 00 W«tly 
SUIT SALE 
>500 OFF 
I ALL MEN'S SUITS 
J34» to S3 g 50 
•MMMmuillllllllllllllllltlllllHHIHIl 
>750 OFF 
f ALL MEN S SUITS 
*425o to £5500 
euitvfx CADfNCt 
$49.75 
ll.so w..k 1, 
VERI-THIN PERSIAN 
$71.50 
Cr*dil 7«rm* 
cutvot 
IAI0M 
$62 50 
r«*itfcr 
Zy Every Standard 
IS j Your Best B u y -
Hew All-Porcelain 
WMWIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIH 
Men's Fancy 
Broadcloth Pajamas 
$.95 - $3.49 - $3.95 
P*—WMHHWIIIIimilliiiiiiniii.iiii.il 
ELGIN DELUXE 
$50.00 
St.00 W..kf, Tsrma 
L i v e - W a t e r A c t i o n \ 
g e t s c l o t h e s w h i t e r , b r i g h t e r ! 
Watch Live-Water washing. See rolling. jiene ' 
trating currents ot hot. sudsy water produce .ill 
the washing motion - no pulling or yanking. Friikl-
aire's exclusive Pulsator is the secret. Notice that 
clean, clear water if. used for each wash, each of th" two 
complete rinses to ii>sure best results - yet not a bit of hot 
water is wasted. L<* k how your things are always com-
pletely immersed in water - not naif in. half out. 
JUDITH 
$71.00 Ttfmi Arranged 
SltSWT 
$120.0c 
•nrl— 
DENNIS 
$55.00 
II 00 »—kl, 
GRETA 
$100 00 
Owe* 11 
R a p i d r y - S p i n n i n g y e t s 
c l o t h e s l i g h t e r , d r i b r l 
'.tapidry-Spinning operates at much higher speeds than 
nost automatic washers, really gets the water out of 
lothes. It gets many things dry enough to iron imme-
iiately! Yet, there's no need to bolt it down, for it's so 
vibration-free, so smooth, you can balance a pencil on end 
on the washer while it's operating. 
Lifetime Porcelain inilde and out —resist* 
rust, soap, scratches, scrapes, dirt. Exterior 
needs but a swish of a damp cloth to look new 
Self-cleaning interior never needs attention. 
No spots or stains from undiswlved soap 
or detergent - thanks to Frigidaire's Un<J?r-
water Suds Distributor. It lets only bub-
bly. active suds touch your clothes. 
Cleans Itself inside I The same washing 
action that washes your ciothcs also cleans 
i lie washer And the exclusive turbine-type 
pump is clog-proof. W A 4 t at 
DUNCAN 
$3975 
lists** 
USE OUR FREE CREDIT 
P A Y AS LITTLE AS 50c A WEEK! TAKE ALL 1950 TO PA 
D R E A M 
GIRL 
$42.50 
SI40 WnUr 
LADY 
DIANNE 
$45.00 
ST.00 WHII, 
E lBURT 
$55.00 
si.oo w~kt, 
Touch the S e l e c t - O - D l a l 
—nothing else to it I 
What a contrast with old-fashioned washing methods I 
You just put in your soap and clothes - touch the Select-
|>-Dial — and this washer does the rest automatically. 
You don't even have to turn it off ! However, for special 
washing jobs, you can lengthen, shorten, skip 01 reiwnt 
any operation ! Only Frigirlaire has i t ! See a FRIGIDAIRE 
Demonstration! 
" 1 111111 III. nminmimnmmnnmnnm 
Kinney Tractor & Appliance Co 
THt DIAMOND STORF Of THf SOUTH 
ienton Kentucky 
Kentucky 
r • | ' 
H H H h i l f e ; 
CHRISTMAS STREET 
ZftrsfiaV Cwier "Won, Kentucky Tfiurtfpil, Dfcemtvr 1, 19M 
m a k e B E L K - S E T T L E C o Murray Kentucky N O TRUCK IS FINER 
Than a STUDEBAKERi 
STOP IS AND U>OK A w «„ 
\euest Truck, and tbe £2,215*' 
Coat Truck Servicing''* 
V A U G H N and WALL 
M u t ° k Compaq 
IS 
Menu Fancy Dress And DRESS PANTS SALE 
Reg. #5.95 - #6.95 - #7.95 
NOW #5.00 
SHOES OF 
Distinction . • . 
FOR THE M A N ABOUT TOWN 
^ Men's Empire 
( Dress Oxfords 
#3.95 to #8.95 
HICKOK BELTS 
Men's Nylon 
SPORT SOCKS 
59c CAMP SOCKS 
PRACT/CAL 
ARCHDALE SHIRT 
Men's Craddock Terry 
Dress Oxfords 
#5.95 to #10.95 
CHAMP HATS Men's Gabardine 
SPORT SHIRTS SUIT SALE 
I >5 00 OFF 
ON ALL MEN'S SUITS 
Men's Weyenberg 
Dress Oxfords 
#8.95 to #12.95 
Regular #7.50 Hats 
Special #4.95 
Others #1.49 to #3.95 
ARCHDALE TIES Men's Nunn-Iiush 
Dress Oxfords 
#15.95 
*750 OFF 
ON ALL MEN'S SUITS 
iover 
MiimimiiiiMiimiiiiMiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii 
Men's Fancy 
Broadcloth Pajamas 
#2.95 - #3.49 - #3.95 
MimilHIIIIIfllllllllllllllHIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
FANCY T-SHIRTS 
MEN'S SHAVING SETS 
Woodbury Jergens Macgregor 
#1.00 to #1.79 #1.39 #1.00 
Plus tax Plus tax Plus Tax 
ATHLETIC SOCKS 
Men's Fancy Slipover 
Rugby Sweaters 
#3.95 to #7.95 
FUR FELT HATS 
#4.95 Men's Cricket 
CORDUROY HATS 
#1.95 Men s Coat Style All 
Wool Sweaters 
Men's Fancy Dress And 
White T-Shirts 
Men's Leather 
DRESS GLOVES 
#1.98 
HHHHIIIIIIIllllliiiiTTtllllllllllllllMlil 
Men's Plastic 
RAINCOATS 
Men's Fancy 
BOTANY TIES 
FREE CREDIT 
mi mini iimiiiihmhiiuiiiiimihiiiiiiih 
STORE Of THI Kentucky 
